EVS in
Spain
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OMIX Association Ribadavia

ACTIVITIES
The EVS will help to elaborate and edit communication
documents and leaflets about the activities and events
organized by OMIX (Oficina Municipal de Información
Xuvenil): modifying prospects, posters and other documents
consisting of youth forums, meetings, activities, workshops. He
will support coordination with local, national and international
partners as well as creating new links with new international
European organizations. She will participate in workshops that
prepare her to be able to help organize and develop events,
projects, activities in Ribadavia. According to our experience
we think that it fulfils her aims.
Volunteer will be assisted by Manuel Araujo Montero,
responsible of the Youth Information Office.
The EVS will collaborate in Youth Information Centre where
she will give information to young people from Ribadavia who
need help and information, and furthermore: searching grants,
courses, training courses, workshops (in Spain and outside the
country – within the programme Erasmus+), sponsoring
possibilities for the youth and local associations. In this kind
of work the support of the European volunteer is
indispensable especially according to foreign workshops. We
consider it fundamental that the example of volunteer has a
big impact in field of youth participation (on the youngsters
from Ribadavia).
The EVS will support the office doing some administrative
task like answering the telephone, editing papers, translating
materials for events or website and social networks.

The EVS will visit local youth organizations and educational
centres to promote the idea of volunteering and being a
volunteer, promoting European Voluntary Service and
participation in the field of citizenship, intercultural learning
and the Youth in Action Programme.
One part of the EVS work consists of activities in the Culture
House and Youth Centre, as well as continuing activities
during the year and preparation and cooperation in local
events, celebrations that take place in Ribadavia (Festa da
Istoria, Portal, Magostos, Nadal e Ano Novo, Cabalgata dos
Reís, Carnaval, Festival Arteficial, Festival UKPDAY, San
Xoan, Mostra Internacional de Teatro ect.), language
workshops, annually.
Establishing new contacts with organizations in her country to
create a database of networking increasing undertaking the
cooperation between youth projects, creating new links and
European projects (Youth exchanges and EVS). Updating the
website, the Info Juventud Ribadavia Google group, editing
information in website and Google group.
The EVS will be included in an activity called intercultural
workshop, actively participating with her ideas from her own
culture. The aim of this workshop is to create in the project
Ayuntamiento de Ribadavia space for European diversity and
volunteer self initiative. They can offer information about
different countries, show different audiovisual materials,
describe the experience of being a European volunteer and as
well tell young people about her own culture, language,
customs, traditions, etc.

Within the project the EVS has the space to create her own
activity, according to personal interests or passions. For
example, last year one of the volunteers organized film
screenings, and this year the volunteers are giving English and
Italian workshops in the Culture House as well as they give
website design courses.
The EVS has the opportunity to participate in local activities
that are organized by local associations, the Culture House or
the Red Cross, such as workshops and excursions about
nature, rural development, tourist information center, new
technologies, working with children and activities for disabled
people. The volunteer can decide to participate according to
her interests.
The EVS will participate in meetings to evaluate the work,
cultural visits during weekends, seminars, youth exchanges
and trainings that take place in Ribadavia (within the
Erasmus + programme) if we do.
Video:
https://omixribadavia.wordpress.com/proxectos/serviciovoluntario-europeo-sve/sve-voluntarios-en-omix/
Blog : https://omixribadavia.wordpress.com/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/omixribadavia/
Facebook :
https://www.facebook.com/OmixRibadavia/
Facebook :
https://www.facebook.com/casadaxuventude.ribadavia/

